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tiau truth, wbich recommend themselves id us, and *Unp,: y @Ome supekiPt il'ÎlàOàS.- stelad'y and detenuined, at ý81l b*mrdii4 to abiileading us from the world, latting w above it, mak4 For :of ouçh.wo us hutu ble with great Cho ughts a" cheerful with ý= uw1e bave Ph.ÙA and undea"Ic theïr printipl« a0dpw«w0bý%THE MINISTRY OF ANGELS. 9M«ý instancettîn histery, both savred and pm&ne4 ond ianhapes: doctrines whicb rarry us off from rselve% our ovm ase and observation. Nor shail 1 go YîLlue1%w pitdous, when eartb looke déiteried and dresry, and save us from selfishneso, which is meanneu,, the lcuthter of sceptics, and the scoffa of tu ]Kpie-u- 1 0#4 fax, May ý 1 Ô tbs. 17,And for eûSfort in vain through rife's foilies we main, Ainong these are the doctrines of Angelq and continu. As te ibe c1eWý et Boutor4 indeed, they hathe faith that in Heaven there's rest for th re4ni4 au tu be ashamed te profeso, týat, 1 wybelf have" " Y' eleven mýMih# Piast been exposed to djffieu4And angels around us that point to, Dur ho. nion with the Dvad. The Chiach calla us on 8t. ha& - 1- .»M convincing expetiments ofuch impression@.. tress in ý- ehyàr, 1 fiin wo'Uld believe,-that, or waking, or sleeping, etery ape; apd *a ýoMichaels day te meditate on the wonderful order et New Je is Do entbualnem, but the best accourit that&111 hovering near, round my path and my bed,, Angela i and if we have made right use of that ý nt 1 %sible, 1intain ffiy,,po as ong, as Pôdg itýiaç4,tço Xna,Y be.,giveq 
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4 01116 bright, 8pecial guardian loue vigil à keeping, year byyear, doubtless we haYeý been aaved from InIs- tiQuèd to. officiate te the oma remâalne ot !ni Piro Word off «eh danger tbat threatens rny bead. ma try of those ip visible instruments. of GoS# Providen*4 lonerN tbough witbo.ut a 8qpp9"ýe, tilt, tW 10bad thoughts and evil wiehes; for &R Godý@ truth 44 Chat guide and govern. our.affairs and çoncerrp4 amely, M'à.m& mqthinkà, front etch elod, and each leaf t1iât 8 «Oucti a% a blessing along with it; tu. do us good and malté ais thé Aqejs,,cýf God.Aittffi-voim bave toines fur the listening ear; 
biXicm> t-W the: kings t 'ýr" w'Aud if once we inight break (rom eartha càain tbm bas pure. Again, the Feaat of All Sainte, lends ne to the Il Howeyer, it is Most certain Chat thé bol 1 Je "1041 3

oolemn considération of çommunion wU the Y ainsçlfs, cuele the tewm It is q« amy tý> paint tbe diboand u8ý 
dead ; are appoint.ed by Divirké. Providence aâý the, gmardi4ne and coufution of the iolmbilaàte on thié ocumo%kt, legiens of angele would welcome us here. and te think of it. in thie light as a sa4uard iBir aP1138t of goud men (as -and wbâu tbey are such) in ait theirthon wandered alone in the ciblin silent night, ià or oevenatowe, alleWed to, prqwe fô'Nnen the étarý,gaze so thoughOully down, ".Y14 aâd throughout the whole course of their lives. uttuure weZ Ob

ý:-Àbd beier fanekd'ihem angel-eyes gifted with sight, These two subjects of sacred thought, the hoý For, of thiEr, a» you bave heard, the Hély Scriptureu 14god. te embarî the mm di
That could nieet thee with &mile or with frown P Angels and -the Dead, are great sa('ýzguard6, te us in %Hf434 where we.&Mve& thie lot of ApdL

te bleh we baye MU the reuen ia the vOrld-ÇO 9i'; rilb-retwntpgev«ttd meùm U.v,4 turb't'âid, hist thon not reit when the étorra bath been r*W»g, these days., the noise of telie wwi bustle Of c" &)oûenmid most effle .sali "ak; and tbeývds« f4Mitwt,ý, « any part of, ýinwmt, e»OP4And the whirivrind uprocted tail trees in bis p*tl4 comtnerceý the pride of science, iar'self-praise,
i Xi If Angeh embattled, tierce warfait were wagi > OUP beathezts fhetnselýves acknowledgéd ne illueb, though wearing opphrilibnd'aýEttie< prugwout lroz My)44 ago flattery Of One atiother, our foolish eomplacency in Out thercalied those blessed instruments, of God"s Prolvi. :famiiy dwig, thè passage.outpouring 
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9>1 ý uceffl diffle over the virtuous by other cames thau w dotoft breath thit emei front the aunny sÔutlr wegt ý1,inlife; all tbese are se many humourti of an age that., a,%4ving kissed ellery ile)wwr Tt met on ite way, by tkat of 1 good genitwei' and the -like, 45 bath hfflto eni 1» 1 une or 144>0@4 ffleptn% bis f0rgýt1en the invigible würld which surrouride us,à1t mot like a voice frorn the Land of tite B observed.allure tbu from 4in and froui smoWà*ay P alla i'à among us. We treat GocVe works lightly, and lýelý,evaeum of ý4,,jvçfth)-wThis theme. of Angelim MiniRtry is indeed yerjIr'#» l ffln t1à4ft loved nues, whom deatt A"t,Èà r;ý «ýpîý*fÙ'6ï judgments upon fliern, and eveu ventua;l ure, pry#nant,ý and bath admiàiàreièd abuO".Qtl niatter to',&wàY fmm life's pleteuwà4 to mansious.*bove,, te praise them for their a(Imptatiôu te made "e ci eiiizllse t1w mort euriOU8, wits, who 114v, e Migeil very j Bellwes the 1518 the çý*ne tftnllformd into angels, whose care wili lie oer us, mental being. We have. florgotten our owni Pl j11:1ýyere ex Z t ellzzylwllpý thè$-Till Wei toopshall meet them, where all WiLl. be love.- aOO M «Uy questiont; about it-of nWe subilety thim pmâtiGod's sijl] t, as grievougly corrupt and vety fat dejmted 44 1 1 ta tee"the MwU1a*~ ý* oiêîrblii* ibeï lâtw.hane'er this cold worid look» deeerted and dre 'But for sny own part, being truly eonr,,cioùs td". iéhfrom original righteoiiiiness. We do -net reý;embér&nd, fer emfort, in vain tbrough life'o follioa we nmm, mysew of my idfirtuiiy, and berieving tbat w a. prbfý to èwoi«tl 1>,y od*
J4ý*fflred, that in be&1ren therejà ireat for the weary, Chat our ouly dignity is iii our being knit up witb he. cour this t' 1 the P"Yer$4or theý k1ngý and Mal family,,or to ct se at ime of the niinwry of die boly angels,e4 #»gelà *round ui4 that point to our kozpe4, invisible world of spirit, and joined toi A apilitual 1 deliver in the: presenge of nome of th thtkchmbë-o allog«ber. Irbe fouewûîg léttert!M

ose beavenly-ýl o« signature, appeats te bave been ètddresîéý b «brottierhood, througli Christ our Head; and Chat our ministers, 1 oban be very carefu eU te keep myself vrithiügreatue8a la in our contempt of earth, and all it bas te -. cttbe clergy te big
'C]RtrItClI DO'CTRINE, A WITNESS AGAINST giv the bounde ce inoid.esty and sobritty." . 1 ., Î..L WORLDLY TIMES. ow. It is an age of intellect- worship, or. àqy tch, 1771,

grou amterial views, of money-making, and Brethren,-t may nov propeily inr0rMý(By t4e Rem F. Ar. Faber, MA.) of a Poop, LAMOUR8 OF TRE BARLY M1SSZ0NAl1ýýS f ti8t 810ce we last met togelber for publie *" Jheaven-fOrg"ting scieuce. For etiencçý,,, surely, if Ji
were Crue and right, should deepen our humility seeing IN have seen en: net 1wè live in very worldlyý ti tues, ately pitused dur general çýOùrý,:No one can doubt t Cprom me 0ri4ieÀ14win#ýj lidding aitbat its discoveries keep adding te the number of ha1f- «Preaitions iù prêftbîimg and,thie.-ýthe ben yin#re or reads ever so little of what is going

en awound him. The titnes are very worldly. , W truths and natural mysteries far beyond wbat thejy [Continued front ourtur.] niay discouutenance the Peôp à iuppM of the li
Ue wiser than Our forefathera, but, only in the wa e cOntribute te the stock of definite knowledge. The The foilowing extracts front the letters of the mis- these colonies on the 'British rdys of: fear or love of beings and things invisible is counted signaries 1 ifty pounds. yéu rit k»*emisw U e penalty of t tbat 1dR«Mng richffl. Trade and noise, ships, milways, will serve te give'some notion of the troubles pMhine 1 baveeither poetry and au, hartales tion and se getotàliy avoidied ttieie Wattmý0,;a, or supersti &ad sulferings te which they were exposed during the 0) fàr ýj could reeuneile my ý ý rf , ances te lhe Il
r9mwcbà,nges here and changes there, all sorts of wild 1 -contemptible. And we.are Chus led by the cold. 

pe orm> and dreains, we hear of continually, we hear of, and course of the civu war.
$ ý rigid temper of the age to lower the mystery of our "But by vowR, oat4 and subscriptions, which fi"4"agëlee. The world else, thinks From theRev.'il. Caner.speaks of nothing Lord's Person, Ris Chtirch, and Hia gift8, the Sacra. liten made en earth and récorded in beaven, l'of nýDthih9 else. Men of business, from. rise te - "Boston,'June 2nd, 1715.sur' tncuts; and, as te the augels and the dead, we do net 1 1 . otliged to act as;a dutifut iàbjeet of, moot gratijýj, süniet, are maling money. Their heure are ali spent ' Il Mr. Sergeant, of Cambridge, bas been lobliged, ratpaty King -Î4 iôditdeem it worth while Co think much about them. They with bis family, G" e tbè Third, sed bô_tu fly for the safety of their lives, nor ne of the Liturgy of that Church of which, un

writing letters, in keepiug accountB, in going te pub- do us no good, and they are beyond our doitig thom can 1 jearu where lie Je conce> 164»eetingeandsoon. Meninpowerarestrugglipg' good. SOwegaY- Weareangryifpeopietr aled. Hia fine church G(d, lie Je the bead; I fnêïn, whtnever I perfc4f y te is turned into bârrackst,*-'kftP their enemies out of power; planning, wbem- make more of them. Ease and luxury and litérary by the rebelie., and a I>eàutiful
4s'debating, toiling continuaRy. Then fýr peePle self-congratulation want te have aâ little of a spirituai nan that was in it broke. te pieces.

bave less to do, there are leatres, races baNs, Mr. Weeks, of Marbiehead, zig alao fled with hi «pressions -in this Littite which plitin!y k
world interfering with thein in this life as possibie.-.ý- a coubten«ee tilt kindsof rebelffun and oppositintfami!y, *inèeýwhich 1 have bad [Io intelligence what la hi,' kingly goverument; and the very naminger 1

a l1ndred other sinful pleaeures- New as one instance of the way in which Church doc. becom of him.t4se are the sort of things newspapers are se full letrine witne8ses 'agaitist worldly times, let us take the "Mr. Wiewall, of Falmouth, after being taken pri- ne *01S Afow Graciogg. 1 mppogiý4 tuair Wè tnight almost think the world wag going te !t Church's giving tis two feast,-day@, one in wbich te ciest to break thé la*. -To give iip tbesé petitîi)ùàsoners 
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fÔr ever, and that people ïiever died: only we 1 hink about the angels, -another in which te meditate 
aureltd there the names of people who have just died, ter in this towu,ýbut hie fainily remain ut the merey

%%d'Ibus the world in its own newepapers upon the dead. of the rebels. AI] letters arè intercepted, se that 1 M'effltlight of mi owttcôhoeienre.
1- The holY AngeZq. I will net bring together-icanobtain.noparticultýia=ountlof . .7 1 Il 30th my oath of allegiance (wlrkh'lieither:lbttitself. Nowwheuwereadorhearofalitheffl. here the teaching of Scripture regarding the 1 the other ýiiiogion- COUgM88, Wô*ever -fèsýectab1e'in tbeb rsonal 1order and' 1 have beard, indeed, that Mr. Winglow, of pe cUga, Of all this early rising and taking late re8t, and offices of angels; althougli it ie now a-days. littie arie«. racters, nor the ope bigisaf can absolve me frur,Braîntree, Mr. Thompson, of Stituate, and Mr. Cl'ark,e4ting the bread of carefulness , it must souleflines attended to, and would astonish many people if fairly ý of Dedham, bave not left their Misa both my oath of allégience, I say, and my solemito%4e "rosa us, Il When do these people find time te ions noi@ isuffered, Bubâcribing to use the-Litodrawn ouL Yet one is net certain tbat it rnight net an-Y actual violence- th -Oumogly unite Co obli%weltheirsouis? whfàniicxt)lev"rnup nilitrh rgy
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digne co_ et-ý jtgre as h Cburch bat Iti h t âj a b he. 14. selected, and am

mind, they decide on establishing an institution, to replace atniles and congratulations, of the en fr t cit#ý_ ave t'ber
It conýsideç..radçFp. iqt.'tbe readers of 2'ýhe

cessaq , rene'k i ' ' '061lege ýAir te bb id, îtà
the eue of which they bave folt thmoelres dePrIve communion.* It cannot be ne eful àîýw'i r ant: à
in aducation, and education aloue, that wili shake ail idols 47 ied by à: fw*-ýMàîAs, in the hopethai

down; and thnugh the Hindon Who subscribes to this ne« aflirmation, that she looks to a betteir 1 ction âo tution. some slight eeèet in improving the' o

believe il, yet, if the establishment higher encouragement than thiabettors of the sect of In the saine page, the population of St. Jolm in character of our chnreb-yard&
se loué yeot&day", or of the revived beTe s-y o sucient ays; set Aftér remarking beautifully on the feèl

survive, bis greait-grand it New Brunswî iâ down ai 11,468; wliereii4,on
dre» *in sue fýplly as wany and as aLacere convertis from and that she will continue te, feel comfort, as no doubt visititig that floixrishit)g ýity about six yegrs OS4 ý'yie. tial tenderness whmh causes the erection

à lu "je as frour the Free Chavèli institution or any other and âbewing thoit ba*ever,,deep our love

Jugitutiou, where there is au zîtjdermcurrent tif religiouis Blie wili experience blessing, in clinging te that faith were assured that it then contained 2ô,000 iç4W- to the deeeased, we should scrupulously j

ing and persuasion, repugtiàht te the present temper and order which links ber wilh the Apeades of the -tânt@4 and we may be jeet as certain that it h»=$"t- azky thing whieh savom of boasting or i
tutor a very,,figrieunest Of e4acal- Lord in Il dectriue and fellowghip." ly incireaised. in population silice. their totube, Mr. Paget says: Il In mode

ý,of the native Minâ. But thi
tien is w bat commanda our respect, since it in cvidence Of In page 59, we find the followiýg oStençe,--ý-m 'Id it was hot no) few yersons set up a gi

siao"ity, and should make ttucardui how we trige with ont filling it with ÈÉaises of the decease(

au ally *ho inuist and wili fisht Our battie in the end.- A gmet deal of the discussion, in the pnm!ýt tý»es, The established religion of Englwd in the Our ehurch-ywde, and, if the grave-stoix
' or Protestant Episco --ý-1 Mn cjsn bardly- bç Wked upon as a fallen

ffl-Of pacy, out the greatest
Au,. timationai inètitetim: ibat algrissi the prejudi upôri reLgious questions, turne epOn the 1%ht of ",pri-
th* people in net OUIY ut it giveo a heavy allowed ti-J aff other ifSrms ofrèt!gîouz wmhip." every body there lying was a miracle ofnet a pin, b *ate jo'dgr-he'nt orhow for, in the inftTpretation «I It -will be 1 something néw to .our tea 800Y mav find in one bidtiat-place half a dozeibleu and " t diffl)unqmmnt toi the cause of national ders 10. er -. -différênt peïnple, ench declaring

Scriptuire, Duels wgMent eau be legitimately exercised. au Many
iMprOVefflDt.ý,-J,ýhn BW. that Our National religion bas any special ýéonut«*100, it oýv«ghadows, that a tw-tterA "Bop Fou Ws=ax AVOTIt.&IJAý_>jany mou#,b»ý And ne one, perhape, bas beers more energetie ail in doctrine or polity, with the Liitheran persuaëi9i. brother and son never lived, , Hence itti
am we published a Matement reimive te the erection of uneeremenions in detiourscirig our own opinions upeti In page 74, we, are concerned to observe the foi-, 1 te lie like an epitaph' is ýpassed into a pi

The matter bas this subjecet thon the 'Igentle spirit" which prosidts à inW,ý%w1rn Australie, iota a bisboprîw, -son- lowing aggertion,.,- be feared that a great in j f cwle
beet) taken up wannly in the colony, and the permiui Ver the -Banskier and Globe of Tôrotito. People, 1 made up of fiattery or lies. ay, so un
of Lord Stanley obtained te the Issue of rtmi"iO» "Vtis- . "Sincethe year 1800, Itelandbubeen United witb,,Great
cates in exchange for lands:sûrrendered and subscribed h0weve-r' oft« Rn-into unexpected trouble by puish- = Churchmen, beconse in this respect thatBritain, and -mode etib ttôtbe.u-me-layre. Bataë 1,
by the enionists for the PurPM These certificatets, ing a %Iae thenry -too fer; and we iltid that, in des- ple, low# 1tý mon to Bee bigh ?raises written on the. i

behig seilà in London, wjjý nt the aime time, create a ufi nit canting apon what are obvious1j the prattical evils of 1 factweg gateu and infidels.'
1 After giving some grass instances.0f

fol, the esdowment of the proixiseil diocese, and may Pro- rivate judginent, vlien purstued te the vicicus excus inclilledmm thug p 

which came under bis own notice, he

Ca" the extensive em;gration of their purcht. 11MI dome emitend for, the Banxor bieigelf hm ri-- without discusâte thé: accairaey of this statement, -Perhaps, reader, your own recollections
benèfitting the ctbiolriy.. in a encial and commercial, as, Weil W

NVC am glad te Peruei ve tbat trented back upon soniething fike a soutid position. it inu8t beý&pp&rent that its intiroductiou in a acbool. with similar instances. Bat, be thi# ais
es moral point of view that such, things.are done,,must needs m
5,M acres of land bave airettdy been sultacribed fer by, SMking of the Deputation :from the -1ýstabli&hed bouký Is ubwise, and,> without effectiug the sliOteist. cious of the truth of .high-wrùught ai'
the'.principtd eoionist&-sio" Riaw -Lyci". Church of Seoilandi iiow. pursuing tbelr renexmtrânees gçod result, àlittY lmé a teùdtncY IÇ excite 111-4eliug and 1 thinik, up'on rèftectian, yon Wit' col

Ci#trè.,clz Ut'ai-q.- A very important improvemel] against the ri rite Church patty in Toronto, it ïs:'âaid attd proumte:aiVy- coment ion. me, that- even where really deserved, tht
mently been tuitde in the menufàcttire of élikarch bellis, Wle have -noticéd &ome,éther defette; b9t we better, omitted. We obould reffect what

th bis itution or steel for commow bell-inietal. A' by Che Ba"er, us mut be belore Him, in whose siqbt
è sa t 14BothgentlenlerýUrgedôVer'aldoVera would net be needlmly particular. 'Ile workîs

béit ruade of Éteel, equat in tone to one of beli-metal, nkiy they -ob- are not
a con»6tuiio» decision. on the whole yure. Our forefathers fel. this

bé 6btaînod for Osse-twentieth of thepdce which the lat- liait Coine to qum- viouslY:vtell iètm4e#end: exeio*d; they alinorit never wro e a w«d of pr
tion, nu one had a right toi find :fault: with theze. Mr. i t ai$.

igr ww cisets. and ils authors willýý nt) doubt, in w. second Ç how - eminent., they Conti
'A liemr frova the ltev.,Vnlrudn .bLero%*Waim on this XcLeod, in exu2undibg the .[4th,0 Hebrew« 011 a& mu mau any Denon, ever

ch.àt -pôtàblb, bq.gpi with fitat ling the tomag ut the decea,-edll an
]t of ae 

MercV

bë 1 -xguld baveBeéi##%«Wff This the r«çh qj>ý4i spiri o aümenttîmes . é4lu'èntlyjje Yý =ý 10îwý how 4. - - 1 . ... _ ni
bau at presérit suispenifed in uié tower of bis, a F%-tà%by-terian pu pit. ont even the na e of its occupant being il

ing forty-three poundi; of steel,-which Dcm-ri Dr. Simpson not pe
ébwfth one eontalit reefre, or if. perM1rýç« ite Our readcra wiH, for moine weà% 11ATW OWrvtd,, c«Ceinted that bis soul should be in Gtx
wàs te«W in the lower of one of the churches in Sheffield, h,ý w eau bc urge a doctrine wb" would jn@ùfy Uàii«ri-i an Ad severtisemeut or the blem*. Row Il ' this jeur-ý ass& that the earthly resting place of thi
a feu weeks àsgo, vith a beil of twenty-two bundred anism, Universalisai, or. Roman jOa'tholléioml_n w» very close, precisel th shape which infideli bas moünMI in thé Da4 .111AL au Eligraveil Siraply morked with the blessed sigu of l
'WW04 and 1 »delitand the cntupariso y e ty Portrigit of tite Lord Bifihop of

the oteel being co«Wered te be about nille.41cuths of the United States. Yen bear sa every quarter-Xy bolief Toronto is about' being ý publiabed un tect it frou future disturbance', and whie
1 tionf utro4ueed, made them as s]

whieh, indçed, 1 eau mily eqiqired der their super à Were i
Md te" of the 014:W14 in, if 1 set up te my conscience it is all which is r vision.-We have seen the Painting bj Mr. Berthou, them as humblý as possible. ThereveT@
.0 for the tojse in magnificent for such an instrument of sue. Every man in undoubtedly entit" te th right frotn whic

IKU bubemuntov« here for thechurehof Aghadown, of private judgment; but he iA bouipd to give a reason for Il the ý Eqgmvitig iis about Io, bc inade; and in the fashion that now ptevails, and
epitapha which ftems to avoi4. gatté-L* r

In tbis diocese, at the order of the Archdeactin of Rosa, the.hope that is in him. Mans conscience wili nôt lead in commets with ruany etherjý Who bave for years, been respect. For inwance, there is littlep

lu price being ab4tut five pounds, whÎle a beil Of equai bi'n toi a right concluzion, abd cet supply him 101th au farailierwith ther couotenance of the revered pre late humility in the following coinmon Coupl
or tone would cost something about eneý hundred argument to defend it." of "on «it'is de4ued Io be, a iiiemorial, we caVnot 'Pral&es on tombi are trifles idly ope

t1q'éntý, pounds. Profemr Wheatstone etrongly re - Catin oblitryers wilt perceive that this is conceding hesitate t(ý pmrsoutice it au admirable likelless, while A affl *» Zood mamw ls bis best mon
0; Wid the substitution of steel for b1eli-metai to the 46 r

good dea4-that evcu, in the Opinion of the'Bmmer, the executionnf Even in the most favourable cases, i
concerned in pr-.wDuring the new bélla for York a the whole pictuze is sfflrb.

but the matte 4we acen the cagraved bke.meu of Hiis sa given with most truth there is alva
WU"sltatllr and thtNew Exchange, Ioiido it in dangerous for men te rely exclusively UPOU Pri- They wbo.h exaggeration, and exaggeration in this ci
*râânoliee& liviatttbedistovetytnaybeof*evygreat vate judgment in the exposition Of ScriPtural truth, Excellency I»rd Metcalfe, alsOi fur s0e bY the Melists- lead to exprebsions which. are faIse in du
vdùe, and that the use of this new ingtrtirnent will silo_ or thendoption of religious systesne; and if apon in- Rowaell, will foel that ýthcY have every guarautee for in fact. For instance, 1 have before ni
gether ouperâMe the old nightcap obaped, uncouth, and
unwieldy utensit hitherto suspended and tolled at go Such dividuai judginent, &0 upon the dkta of self-cntmtitu- the faithfuil and ab'le execution of the ý»%ended Pore ment on which the deceued per&ùn is a(

oust and'incouvenience."- Chrigtian Wibvýu. ted societies, How niuch safer in the predirament trait of the Lord Bis hop, wbea, tbçy are informed the. , L as having deserved heaven for hia many
was said of a illeinber of our own Chu

Prayers were reud ait St Peter*6 Chtirch, Moidotnoe, ou in which the Bannpr finds hitnielf, to appeat IwÏther the artig who executed the one is to be. employed teaches ber chi Mren that w hen we bave
Eýunday last, hy the Rev. W. Cromwelt a lineal descen- te private judgiiient, nor toi the judginent of &Party-1- upon the other. unprofitable servantis, and bave only don(

y, we know, 
will desire 

to, bave, 
and long 

te duty 
to do, and that if we a e ad

dant of the Proitector. but to the testituony of the Church Universalaaspo- Mari r M lie il

ken in Lord, itwill. bc for Christ'à 5ake, and th
ita filet and purent ages. This han been the preserve, &hie Mernorial; and we hope tbey wili lfflý meri'ts."

T Il E C Il U IR C Il direction of the Cliurch of Etigland, in the cottâtruc- no tinie in forwarding flitir naînes to the enterprisini. After inspecting the tombs in and abc
tion of lier Articles and the framiug of ber invaluable publishers. a few country church-yards, 1 can confi(
Liturgy. These formularies, assuredly, constitute a these remarke are in tou mauy instance

'ÇOBOURG, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1845. te Our own ffl1e;ý it would be easy to sele
sourider and ilafer exposition « the truth and meau- jw We are requeated to annotinee to our readçm,
iiigýof the Word of God, than the tient that ileindi* and to lhë Clergy pattiutdarly, 1 that a Catalogueof ling.in grnunecii of flattery, and in ii

CONTENTS OF TRE OUI'SIDF. specimens iven by Mi-. Paget; but fear
VI the linge of relatives, 1 think

Fïrto Page. Fectc*WotieM Intelligence. duel could furnish, or a colW.tion of divines or the Ek)okis and tra(À-8 on -sale ait the Depositury of tàe wound le

The àlitii*try o(Aiigcli, I#ymen,-in)pelled au they often are by a soirit Of Charch Society at Toronto, bas just beeu coixqlleud, erlticiaing, save in a general way, wbat h

= -dcerine a witnen against Pourth Page. party,---could possibly lie expected to produce, - Nor and in nowready f years the prevailing faahion. It is upi):
or distribution. . Regulationis e7ïst

voridly time». Poetry -Children. duly ebiegy deyoives of superseding the
Labourks of the Early ffluWnariffl riw MIsthecà curoo. can we be go irreverentiol, or deficient ïn fli4, as, te, %hich prevent their tfflumissiOu thrOugh the rSt by întrnducing the lainguage of self-abas

lis Ametrica. Vousitaln of Vice. deny the fact that a body of Bishopâ and pastaSi---to Office; but orders will be, prgtnptly attetitted.to, :sud lity, saituble tobe inscribed over the rem
liecollections of a BaMlom.

whom bas been delegated by lawful tra'n-u-ýisaion the the earliest opportuuitffl iu.;all caaes-embiaced of man. They bave, the power to prevent;

The 1,ord Bishop of Toronto, in correspondenc-e Apostolic authotity,-are ameh more likely, ilff such forwarding tilem- ptr £rom being placed in their cim.reh-yai
would be rare where the exercise of st

witlx a standing regulation of the Diocesau Chureil So- a convention and deliberation for the digeo" and

cWy,--that a collection should be made annually in Promulgation of the truth, to experienire the Ilkivine be necessarly, were they to intimiste to ti
a willingnets and desirè te bc consuls

aid of the Futid for the support of Widows and Or- illumination and guidance thau iddividuale towhoul illemorlale, The majority of the populi
h cýommiision legitimately pettaina, and Who, country are quite unaçcListomed. to liter

phans of deceased Clergyli)ati,-bep to recommend "0 stle
that the (3ellection. in belialf of this iSpg)ýtàlnt object, in the utruost judgment of charity, inuit bc regaided, (For 7%e aurch.) the Consequence is, when a monument

À 'FRAC-P TlPnj friends of the deceased very often leave



IW iam but u he aid not passe@@ either the spirit or enter'- ta bave sold welt auà wé' believe th!@ may be attriblata ln a amoantg té £40,000. This no deubt je truc, sud if the Éne,e bfflineug"n went te decay. and for grest meaum io thé selleme ôt ba twient, wbjýh
ffl èf 'bis f*tlier, th y giýi0k when leid by aiskilfulEngitàéèt, libaitbe ptolou*eed Pm. CVURCliMAIýS AlMANAC.

Years peut ho subaioted p&rtly upon an annuity and partly essy terme ta the purchaser, je etill the best mode thst centd bc ticabl it nitut have ita due weight'in detçrmitd4 in faveur of
eu the bounty of hi& late father's political friends. The dé- deTised for parting, with thç property Of a publie Institution. this Toute.
«Mftd Waa the lest of au ancient f*mily. the only Qui of whom This plé, was devitik by the Principal of the College. the Rev. We forbear saying more upon ihe oubjeet at pre-.qent,

evet Obtained notoriety was hie fat ber. Mr.Beiirvlffunt Dir. BZune, and the result of the sale justifies hie expecta- Ch sa the
amber.of Commerce bas forwarded a réquisition Io tbe.Lieu- FOR 1846e

Plitager gbtained considérable notoricty during bit ýatber'a tions.-Montrml Courier. tenant Goveinor, nuinýerou1,ly signed, r<equesting ýhimî ta étill a
h0 ýilne, by driving a blacking -van, drawn by cight hon«, a. We have been informed or an ingtenoe of privateýopWit «g publie - ý ting; and as this meeting will, no doubt, be called COXTAINING FORTY-'ElGlFIT'PAGÉS
cru" the Serpentine river, while it was frozen over. His nx>- enterprise which deserves to bc Made public. John A. Mac. -ýthe mat4r will there bc fully diàciieèe&-7%,e 14aliiL
die-ifi'ttili living at Bath, and in upwards of four Rmre years ed- the ý Tas ]BuaNw, Di9T]Rl1q',xý.-The ground laid .,wâ.%te by t F«lmlns#mlo Commm1à] and, Gemrat lakmai

donald, Esq., M.P. for tbis Town, Barrister, hair parchas bc
whole of the aplendigi law )ibniry ef the late Mr. Cartwright -conflairation ou the 29 th July last, je being rapely rehuilt npon. IF*Mtpmoe.

Witsor, Biehop of Cakutta, je et Cheltenbarn, e '"m plismg urwards of 1500 volamm The gentlemen of the With thq exception of onè or two loia, the wbiàleextent of the rvilE genemlly increased dénu"d fêt this Ahn»« di
Îe*b'ýIY nilwell. Po inuch go tbat bis médical xdviser is not axl'- profesoiqn net being able ta &grec un the entire parchase, Mr, diat 1 fiet frouting ai% Prince Wi 1 Iliam Street,,qad the test side JL
bNm&toýiear. Lim. Macdonald, rather than the bDoks ehould be #ont away froin. yçm boeinduoed tEW,ýPtibl"mto prý,Of Waterstreet ig ta be occupie4by threeand tour Story, Brick 'Ouch larger çdirion for 1840, wbiph engbjex them te redge

ides may be foi-rried' of the traite eârrit-d ait *itb the the Place, pum-baud, the whole collection. 00 publie gro*udsýý 1 Builditq% secured sa far sa' " îb1e Against exiernaffires, prire tO p Clergymen end aStates b we ère pleased that so:five a library will bc kept; togeth« Ëndý are:nOw in caturse DÉ erection; and the Wharres and démira the circubtiifn of thil Alinan, rà,- aiy the spiendid packet-ships of the là"don îlnetàI ir&.- retained in the District-Kingston 0ýMniè1è.
4toik, by the fitllowing sletch of the cargo Of'thý vent aide of Water streee, are alrýs4- ith amall woodr whoseusne4*àiohnod ii m toi haîie b«x procaraNs i» pfe

a kli-4 dapi. Morgan 
in t «Y

t4g , Which arrivrd a few days ego, and in now To"saip or WOF.F IOL,&NDe-The imprevements of this en buildingiý sufficiently commodie.us for thé bus»ý eu bey are Ywat*jlare respeeffully requeuteil te communicate withthe 11
'41i]qg in the St. Karberine's dock :-8500 barrelir of tur- Township witbin the laet few yem bave been atriking, ýand 'inteu&d fur, and 'a gr«e secutity 9gainst the e#ension of fu- Naliers, and Jnforan them or the MaMes of mi;peetitblç 8

Poulicet 3MO cto. sperm ail, 400 tierc" of beef, 200 emke of of a bigbly important character. The whole beaineu of Lunk. tore clonfiagratione. The Bri'cÇ ýuildiiige, we leurn, are ta bc k«Pers wbere tbey cnuld bestait for sale, ap elso the nt%'
ýt*bkMO, 150 bundles of whaleboue, 600 baleff of fum, 400 elocks, ber forwarding from the Western Lakes and West of theBay completed tbWautumei, a nd saine will hé ready to enter upon of MiesWh kh wGald prohably be in demin&
W'â'lirge quftntity of maple timber, with 46 cabiu pa"engers. of Quinte is now donc in this Tovruship-pertty'bY :M by the new yeor.-& John$ C~W. H. & IN. ROW-819LL,

Oonuýierable etretch of imagination is requireil ici concelve S ith &Herrick, at the Lower end of the isikild,'à -will givein 'il P*r"Y Ta& reportedrand tbeýrumour King S&«4 70r«
Otawàge can be gut for Such a ma8s of beterogelfeôÛà'mite- by Messrs. Calvin, Cook & Co. et Garden

#0111. - i-müth.,udi&ction ta the F"«men.ofthe Provinces and the October îï,1845.
formerly conducted et French Creek in the etâte of.New York. illbibijautigeneraUy-thât the representations of nome iiieu-ÈýL-r I. M'O CI ulà:jt, X, axa, v siSLAND.-During the liant week saine disceverien but which, as a bratich of the British Carrying Trade, *hquldý dntial Céloniste, et liment hi England, have lied the effect of

%ebm Made upon th6 island which are likely te bc interest- bave been doue wholly within ourdfl.Yeoý. Wwle,,awried en at preventing the Hoine Geverumentfrom m«kÎng juiy further NEARVY: -RZADY, AND WILL BE PU$418111911
the intiquary. The workinen employed in fbtÉning à French Creek, tbis lumber c*Ming is saiti ta bave Met tbis, eoni,5wl(ma on ùur eo"to ta foreign Filhermen -whirlà the g-r*sP- A»01UT TUB UIDDLE 03'. OCTOIII.Zg,

It%ý1iw9Y from the lime kiltis ta the place of shillment came tu Provînee about £30,000 tnuually, and that paid ta feWign"lk Ing capidity of Dur western neighbours bail wéli vigh manageoi WXTà1.XUý; 4, ecrlongx Tax.7110ri. AND. atonT g4yg!
41tndations of sorne buildings; ând as neither tradition noir -but now, though conducteil by subjeets of the United States, t èbý tk Home Goyerilment.-lud Tait LORI) laisliop:Or îo1iý '0*

"digne suy habitation or structure ta that part of the yet it je donc vrithin the l'Ytivince, and by Bti
the workmenle eurioity was very mueb excited, and A. Township Agrieultural 8.>eirty bas been esttblioW, thez cilniuRcH IPSU XOI)Y

bat ig called Snook, on the north side of the i8landi tbey firéit in the Djqýtrict-oiee Cbufcýh ii'n progreu of being builtÎ1 UNITED STATES.
ai lilie of tokindations ()cenpying in extent about an àm and we are infermed- that the Rev. X'Xý Allan in using the moKt >74im or Junaig S-rOFty.--Thçý distinguisbed American

half lu the côùTu of their operations they fuind two laudable exertionx ta g up another. A steitrn ferry-boat bon Uwyer, JudgeStory, bas beet.i. rettio-.-ed hy des t li front the high
the reigh of Etbelred, and suppositig that ta bc the been this seasoù placed on the Government ferry between statie in the practice of jurisprudence which.he illustrated hy .,,,BDITEI),eY JL P. CLÀRKJ?4

these fuundations were fortned, they must bave ex- Kingqtùu and the Township in the place of the more uncertain 1 hile Pm-emiaent abilitics. The Hon. Dâniel Webster, in the ORUXNMT Or Cil Uggt CRUR«,. llà3ULTON,

h 'tor , Q#walrde of IM years. The 'CathedT&Iwiu built in pail boat. A Post Office bas lately been establiglied on the, presetrSfof the Membero of the Bar in SuffoJk-,County, deli- rlr"*«E. in"edintri Oblatig 4to-sire"md <
rç4ga or William Rufus, 200 yeurs alter EthetreiL, Ille lulanil-and.last thOugh not leait the inbabitanté hâve estab- v«red an ýeloquent tribute te hie pemury, front which the tel- , -AL f Wrt ýune 4undred and twçniy pW», coutfi

been aitown té us, and are certainly a greie érÇie; to litibed local Township Poor Laws of their Iwo. The succesé Jewih le ý*» extract. Ceil Peulm Tunes on a pa4el With oïrthé an jenU fau or 1
t'quiSl. We am inforcabd that theY 8" '8UxOD'iHtms of our neighbours of this Township in in our Opinion grmt1y lou je not felt alone ameýn« tb,!R lw,ý or in the courte Pà'ýtêý'

di wombrfai rimeservation, the sperscrý i" ý_ »witig ta the well kaowu energy of chamcter of their ý4"hy Einmmenwealtb, but is felt in irvery bu and -in ç" àâdeg the year, and aumeroméer dimble etil single Ch
Irite Min- in Mau of à compositié: àý' rently, DWrict Coancillor, Angue Carneron, Roq.-Kvzqst«

f' - k&. lmâfth'the. Union. It is net confiiied tco this country nor tü Te Deunw, &e. &Q. &c.
ilver noir brau. A atica, p> Z caveitk9ý in WC 0 de 111QIJEST IN TUP CASIR OF O'ROV thqÇOntînýnt. He had a widerrêtege of ".iitation. In file PMJÈ-ý4ýp stJ

2d. or Bawich Adtrè,1is,ý» Wnis bigh Court ù( parlifflent, in every Court ÜL Westniiiýuter Hall, prjý lett 7Comner's jury, after consultation, found thst the deccased , 1 1
Samuel O'Rourke came te bis death 1y à gun-shot and other in ttery -"titluig.hed J udient ure in Europe. In the Courts ilemme demetiuý, Df ýa4Wk1 onpiet more Undpýôin'ely or

ofparis, of Bedini of Stockliolm,,and of St.. Petershurgh, in the stunàiiv bouvid «ill'pleaib send'tbeir ordeti0'to i4 Éà44ctaULAR PRESBIOT TO LOBD 1V"81" AFTER TUB BATTLE wounde, inflicteil by ont John Brady with intent ta murdert
01 TUE NILÉ- and tbatthetoid Jolln the wilfutmulg«of - UniveTsitied, of 'Germany, Italy and $pain, bi.9 authority was 'Tâ Work -*iPU-for inde, tnd ordersW it way, ho lori

reftive Co.'s, Kingston;. G
estmet the fifflo.wing frm'Ibe ihird volume of that the deceased Samuel O'Rourke. dý -and àdl, when they, brer of là je desth, W ill agrrec that a x-4eve &'. Cer!4

grest lumiliary>,bm fallen. ne bas io sume meààure rrpaid the Çýl1Qur9; nmî'aY & NicKendrick's, Bamilttbmeptïng and tr.uýy national work, gr Hexri*,Nicelat'a The priâoner was subsequently conveytil toý Mont.real, and oni
deht whieh Amerita owes ta England, and t1w Moiller cas 'WàOQýstOCk; Armour & [tain$& a'y, and J.; triof Lord Ve&o,, jaït pûblj" .ý.ý Wgcd in gaol.and bc observed, in the evidence before the Jury, on the retelve M the ditugliter,-7aAýX It ma fro -without hunùliiàtîîouý. and eithaut H. & W ICUW &r"4 TmuleO Present ment ta Nètuon affte tbe Battle of the Nile wan Côt'bner 0 Inquest, tbat both John Brady and bis wife were enve, tbere.vmedl,%enditary froin the ebild te

extraordintry-» tbat which ho receivedfrom bis gallant cloSly questioned abrut Brady's clotheti. This vras in Couse- the parent. , By tllecomprehensiyepçaip_ of lais «énd, and by bis LPt. 20,- 1845-,
fde0d, Ceptain Rallowell of the Swijlmrç; and the ides could quence of bis appearilig tg hilve no Other than tbose lie bad on, vent audysýýie4 attaixmegtg, bc wpsrng8tfitted,.to cirnpare the A
likve ScurSd érdi ta a véry original mind. After L'orimi with the exception'of a pair of trowténýýand a chirt which bis coiles Of diffèrent "thms, and comprc4end the resuits of such ]PO lairMAIET

4:4er »Aiumnet wà» taken ab,,,d Of the Swijl- w'fe h d been seen washing subseiluent ta tho mur .der. The OF TUF, HONORABLE AND &IGHT il-EV-Efu

ýr»êî--inctio'W&Y 1799,C'Ptàin Hall-well, fettring the efftet "arch on Brady'm fartu had been. mont auxitiusly contit11«dý L. MACIrESZTE.-Mitekenzie, the Canadien rebel, is £Orb Flob£M of izo'rontu.
Of &Il the praise and fiattery lavistied on bis chief, determined and etill goes un with indefatigable eurue»tnesa and perseve- egain befbre the public, and es uneai, in un enývisble liglit.-
te rernind Wm tbat he was mortal. He tilleTef(jre ordmd, il rance, fer further eircumptantial evidence, and not without Or' bu flieht from Canadi-4 After bis unsi)eregsful gttemPt te T, in propoen ta bc made out of part of L'Orient' some mecem Yesfer4y, Fome of John Brady's e1çithes were croate a výobellien, he tuek refuge in the United States, and, Ped ýo pitblisb un Engraving of bie L«dqbh.1 inast, auld W&,s 00 1 Biabop of Toronto, (rom a Paintiiigjustýemplkid bý"«Ul that nothing whatever libould bc used in its oo»strue- found hidden near the bouse, and O'Rourke's gold watch under nolwithstanding bc vas demailded hy the government of Ca. Beribon. The size And stylo, of thtkk that was net taken froin it, thst the staples were formed a log. Brady'8 wife was ellowed ta go home lest night, while noda et a fugitive erimiiiàl,, eliarged with the crimes of murder, te the pnirtrait of -His EArelleney .9 Engtaving will 4,0M

40 - Of tbe apikes drawn frurn the cheeks of the tnast, which w4re -bc Iiiinself waa falLy commiLted te take bis trial, aind sent off mon. and mail robbery, bii persan was proteeted and hie sur- -the Cevernar GwerAý
M k COffiný and wh 1 ýently published. The Painting hasbeen seon by,ùuioedéâýeÙ ihtû the edge of the en the floi Was put on, tu gaol in charge of three armed r1ilitia-men, and --vould arrive réhder refusedý on fWe eound, -tbat bis offenceg were patitical. )f hie Lor(lshili's family and frie'du, and 6 uni1eràsl1yý1toggloll Were put intô the staples te keep in down, go as ta pro- in town this rnorning. Be oeeme perreetly callous and un- Uaving thus occured ait seylum bere, bc speedily becarS se-
Aýà *ftt the Moved. Even when taken ta sec the mangled body of quainted with. inany, leaders of the Démocratie party_ and et sôuniced tu hé a most eorrect and'adn-àmblehkedez& 11îà

necusity of using mails or serews for that purpose. - demirous of securing copiet of the EtigTsving, a?" «quettenailî in the coffin wem Uewise made from tbe O'Rourke, and when laying bit band open it, within au içch 4st obtained au appointnient in the New York Cuiitom Houge, forward their u4mre Witboqý je4ýy.ý Tbo prýeor two of the firet fatal wouud, not a muscle of'hi-i counte. under Mr. Van Nette, the late collector, and went ont-of office ýVM 1 bc
44" &aw the mRst- A paper Was pouted on the bettom, Proofs,.i, £1 0*M"Diug the following certificate.-&, 1 do herchy cerÜfý nance mnved. There je a report that O'Rourke's saddle sud W" the latter.
'th« ererY Part Of tbis coffin is made of the wood and irol Il briffle bave been found in Brady's cellar, but whether tèué,oi During the period thoit Mackenzie beld hie appointment in ......................... .............
;L"or"iet tant, I connot say.- GrenvilVè ÇmTfipondme o iting may be:geen, a 4 Sùb"bers narnes rem!ulfflt of which was picked up hy Bis Majestys ship, f the Mou(t-ed the Cuatoin flouse, hé pWortned bis dulies in a room ln whiëh The Pai

'MY criminand, in the bay of Aboukir. SwUý«re, Xq 'Onzette, 19th Se lember a bor of private piperd bad been left by Mri Joue Hoyr,ýa aîtÉeý,gtt),e OfM4 17-9-9--Bea HmlloweU.,e We uaderstand tbat Brady's wifeïs fully commit(ed, 38-an fýMer collector 1%ese paiws were rliieily pritate lettero, IL W. ROWBÉLL,
Tidu Mgniar present W" accompanied bv the following let- ftceu«y after the fact, iu the murder of O'Rourke, andwae à1diftesied ta Mr. Rayt from varions pélitical friends, such au King Str«t, Tofflti

"'"wkh is tk,, frm the oriqina4 in th'c Nelsuu Papers4 a lodged in Montireal gaol yestcrolay morniog. Sbe Li, we are Mr.' Butler, Mr. Camhreliugt Me. Thüddeus Ph4Api4 and -other& bptember lüth. 1845.. ý*42
't je lieeessary Io etatet becauve bot h Charnock and Barri- lliedég 'l'he letters were entirely private, siltht)ugh fi)r the mont part40% 110tcontented with destro) *iratten -on: publie *«airs. That they wore private and stdetty- #Vptr ianaba: gollegt-ing ite simplicity, aitered tge whieh came home wounded turne out net to bave been @truck,

q Sir." and ehanged the date ta " Angust 1798,",to but *bot. The wonnd having éluppurated. a hall lt»,been ex. confideritial iq evident froni tht7ir Sntent»ý for ni .ony WC LL it Fý-Op Ew, after the . Summer VaStkq,
titât it ftppearthat the coffin was sent immediately after the trqcted, which lied flattened itself ou the under mont cettainly Isy opeu the l'secrets of the prison hdtm.,"
4"'e of the 14ile. Though printeil CO""V by Clarke and GSutte, 24th 89W. lïov thete letters Mr. Mackenzie bas, by somè means, ol4ainý- W " »êdneWay, Me 24M gqdemb&.

Southey'followed the cepy given ýy Charnoa aied. ed copieil of, and giftu them publicity unifer thé following -1ýX lit no
A verdict of wiiful murder bas been returned by,ýhe Comner's

n- It in gmatly ta bc regretted that Nelson'a reply 4" Jury agnin!it Oliver Ruirns, Hugh Craig, David Faley, William D AT 8 CýR Ü LA 9 9.'
lget beeu 14,noi. The liven and opinionsof Benjamin Franklin Butler, and i>ft - ô ' ï, - 0 ' 1 ,C«fhýd, John Qtzigley, John Maguire. and William- 1%lurray, earat ry school ........................ £1 0 per quitaJÇue Hoyt, with Anecdotes or Biographic,41 sketches of Sté- CuILge Fu,,,a

TUE RIGHT UON. LORI) NELSON, X. B. all of Bytown, ftir killing Mr. Kennedy Barns in the etreets of .................... s.. è .... 2 -5 0
-light, by pelti 1 ng him w" Mon È40 Alliii, Guûrge P. Barker, Jacob Barker, James Gardan B 0 A R D B u 8,eY 1-Ord,-Herewith 1 send you a Coffin made of part of Bytown, in broad day egi' lay Bëpnct4 Samuel R. Butte, Isaac W. Biehop, F. P, Ekair,

0"ent',# Main mast, tbat'wheu yen are tired ai* this Life you the accouat given in the Oliaiva Advocale thm murderous Wýlter Browne, C. C Canibreling. Mooeu L. Cantine, (Fntering aj-Mr 24M Septenberj 1845.)%"Y lie h"-A 8".*Uits seern ta bc auite common in that limlity. We think rwý l 2!



bad comnýbâted. 1 hgd tried te mavince ber, but in enliste the young soldier under the batiner of his four aot LANDS TO LEI
vain ; yet, when ber ears heard the wicked wolède Lord.. Who, that ha% looked abroad in the worg and OS lAV(>101ABLIM

which Eliza often utteredý and she saw the exhibitions béheld how sin had marred its beauty, and hoe the
District.

of a depraved heart which elle often.mïde, it was im- waves of sotrow and trial roll on, and bear earth's
'S'r TUE aux. X" »&,row. Julânetown ... South Crosby ............

possible to, t»nceat frurn herself tke fact that lier children:downward on their troubled bosom-and who Lansdowne ............... 8. W .
daugliter had made terri6le progrest in evil, and that that bas looked within and marked the spirits warfare victoria ...... Hungerford .............

Thdr innocent faces *Mn like a boe§4 habite were formed which might in4ed be ber ruin with the rulers of the datknen of this worw-but Newcastle ... Clàt-ke ...................
'Pull of oweet pmphedu of comilig gond;

And we, wbo pure therenu with laving look, for tinie and eternity. She resolved: tô re-assert au- would hasten to place the young voyager on life's Cartwright ...............

jk-ad what we mont desiraý,»ùt wikit we ehould- thority, arid once more attem t te Severn ber own ocean, in the ark of safety P ...............
P se

Even that whieb suita out own ambitions mou& 
'Trnour ..................

The mbolar mes distinetino pmmiàod t bore- daughier. It was a wise resolution, but vas it net Up the broad aiàle until she stood béside the font, Do. ............... E. ha

The soldier, laurels in tbe ffli of blond- taken when ton, late went a young mother, wi th her friends gathered round Colborne ...... Maripooa ...............

TM merebmt, »aturous skiltond trading fair; The hour when I paaaed the house on my way, lier, te give ber child to God. The infant waa Very Fenelon ..................
Belmout ................. W. h

N1»* tud of braken bbpei it'fdlum, of despair 1 bome, bad bun taken by the mather te commence lovely, dreeeed in its white robe, se emblematic of ... Broch .......... ........... W. lh
Nèteven ean a parent, s gaze beikou enew a, course of dWipline with. ber ý apoiledchild. childlike purity, and its pretty cap tied with a white Do. ............... S.

1weet of nature sa à *trace deÏb; One of the many instances of ElizW* wickednea liad ýiband -, and the young sponsors looked 00 Éléased Embridge , .............. w. b
meiere, a been seized iqpon ne the occasion of ber pouishmmi, and happy as they Look their places in front ef the Do; ............... .

blark the unguialy &top d bèivî aloth- bura .....................

Coiruneu of f4aturet-, teurMire etsy wroth and Mt*. Burttq bad, with ber former energy and altar, that for a moment 1 vais lost in admiration of Siocoe ...... Innisfil .................. s. ha

But thoft *ith daz9w h«rté àùé1ý eýMrq apy decision, detertaineil te conquer and punish her.child. the group. Do'. ...... 4 ........ S. ha
(A halo of:indulrnS efflagIoth) - But it was Rke euddenly seizing an untamed tiger. Another bas brought ber Child, te participate in T«uumth ............... & ha

Tbe plainest child a @tranjýr paNm by De. ............... 8. ha
Eliza had been en long accmtomed te unbridled in- the blessinge and the privîleges mferred by t4 ýfio1y

Vàowo lovely te the light of some eibamouréa e".
dulgence, thât the attempt te goeem ber now was rite. Ah 1 that puer woman Who was paciug the yes- De. ...............

The emotberWhetb from ber luticed pane, re Do. ............... ha
garded as an outrage te be rWinted. She flew into tibule with the sick bàbý in ber arms, bas conie up with

SWrcbiWrens voices echoing sweet and clear, a passion the moment h« mother laid ber band apon it, ààd she is aloce 1-alone et such a joyous flme as Orillia South ............
etth merry lesp and b»nd ber aide they gain,

Offletin thrir wîld deld-lkbwrets; all ore de«, ber, and refuseil te yield to bey authority. Mr@. thisi No< sponsors to promise in the name of.her in- DO. .......

'No DO- North ............ W. b
x4t itill àe lilitens with au abient ear; Burtou persisted, and Eliza raved in ber wild impetu- faut, no friends te speak kindly to heraelf.

For, while thé etroug mail lov4y round ber prose, osity of passimi, and cur«d ber mother te ber face. friende 1 Yes 1 the Friend of the friendless, the God Tiny .................... S. h
TIRY .......... .......... 97

4k, untren $lep goutidedmwing uexr; Mr@. Burton'e cup of sorrow seemed te be full. She of the destitue ia with hert Here, before Bis sitar, Do. ............... 17
And al] #bc Steeves tbat cripp W,,cbild to blceo4

vas thunderstruck with what she bail hegrd, and wu there is no distinction of persons: bere the rich- and DO. ...............
Holding him to ber beart wiih cheriabiog camu. Do. ...............

Vint of 1 et .traction this love can"t mar scarcely willing te believe ber own cars. But the the poor meet tomber as the children of One father DO. ............... E. hi

yeurs of lewnon connut blot it ota: evidence was repeated, and the erring mother wu in beaven. Here, idtbotigh ber baby weara ýhO white Oro ........................ W. 1
Tbo pnbdigal, returning froin aru, coinpelled to listen to the wicked ebullitîons of that garruent, it bu poured upon it the water for the mys- Nottawmags ............ S. hi

0, limkoum, Rive* *Itlt ehoet W »I>ing sw*y'Výr ieý edtur ......... Neldon (New Sm-vey)..,W. 1

Mn. Button Sv« attenqited te repin ber: 4«& of abat kingdow where à Wear Tob«W "M", Au ..................
e«k, -*teç ý&M;, Wellington ... Gftrrâtit

wm,*U xa ...............
encircle him aboiit i asceWdancy over Eliza. The scene which hAd now the blood of the Lamb. Here it is a helple Pùfty »D. ............

erer, with but a mother's arm tô support ite feeble Do. .............
That long dark Surse d aJiensted yeAri transpired filled ber with se mileb"distreige, that the adff *: B.
Morked only by à buret et reconaing t«n 1 could not bear the thought of repeating it, ee àhe head, and closing its dim ey.es, unable to bear even ...............

ther'efore fboliahly concladed le try once more the the softeneti light from the dark window; there, it ............. W. h
Do. ............ ... W . là

A MOTHER'S CURSE. power of iiidulgence. Blie would show Elim how &hall be surrounded by angels and archarigels, and all De. ...............
much she loved ber, and thus inelt ber inte con"ition the host of beaven, and ehall be enabled te gaze with Eramma ............... .. E. ha
Over past siris, and win ber te ',Oieue for the -time te undazzled éyé on the Wenders and glories of the Broch ......... Nimuri ..................

ghecqmdhermotherl i wu walking home froin rome. Vàinexpectationl Tiaeveryfkattetinghope Eternal kingdom. 1 could uot help faneying that the Toibot .... .. Townsend ...............

a visit in Sy ruralparisb, seule yeara ago, and beard which many have Wd te their, outils, ami au «Ouat for yonng minister'e look grew compassionate, and that Western ...... Moore ......................

neglect of duty, but a hope that waéi nevet realize 
Do . .................. W. à,

lftd and -anM i béime 1 was pusing, the ýd. hie manner became more gentle, as he took the suffer- Dawn ....................mm in or Raleigh ......
in- ing little One froinîts mother, and laid its head upen

ýý Ws of which were opýned. It was not my Norw à it in tiie'c'aée or Eliza. She grew wotw and ........ -&, bal
worse. Hardened in sin by indulgence, and - bis arm ;, and 1 amn sure bis tone was softer, as he bent Do ......

tihidon Io listen; but te pan without bearing was encou n1a.ý ...................
lmpoWible, ànd too plainly te be niistake% 1 heard a raged bj impuaityl she becarne more violent and nearly te the chancelrail that he might rnake ber re- Sûr *

..................
harneleu. Trequently would she leave ber mothces peat in 'the naine of'her child, ber renunciation of the

.0ler of smu-e ten or twelve years of ne cursing Brooke .................. E. bit
house âot onty without aga Do . .................. B. haheïmother. 1 walked on, 1hinking of the terrible Permission, but Inlit an warld, the iflesh and the devil, and ber promise te keep Sfflbra .................. N. ha

wepe w4,1dili that cottage, and remembering the evente expreu command, and @pend ber time with young God'a holy will and commandmente, and te walk in

with which that scene were intim&tely associated. associates, whose habits were like ber own, till able the same all the days of ber life. Dover ................... 4. 44,
Eliza Burton was the only daughter of a fond nie- was at length known as one of die wildest auti vont The boly service is ended, and the young buds of

rls in -the village. prom, ise bave been given b«k to the shelter of a mo- Warivick ... ........... E. ha
thm Mre. B. bad couteniplated, wheu, first entrusted 91

Eliza had now numbered seine sixteen yeiré
wfth the care of a ehildi tô train it fbr God and in hie and ther's love, there te be kept in trust for the Lord of *r Fer further miiculam applicatim

fear. Ilerviewit of duty were enlightemed and soulid, te complete the character which she had almady the vineyard. TuemAs Cu,&mpioiç, E@q., at the office of 1
of the Diocene of Toronto, 144, King-atree

and the vas resolyrd te be faithrai te the great trust formed, elle ran away with a low and dissolute young How ollen do out thoughte wander unbidden int3 jetter, pnotP&id.)

dàmtiiaid to her hwnds. 1 She mingied firritnesà *ith man, wbo proniised te marry ber. They wtùt tu the the dîm and shadowy future, tracing out the probabb NOTICE
City of New-York, and thtre she vas abaridoueil te destinies of tho'se in whoin we are interested - ardbut ber Brniùeax was assumed under the walit and shame. how did my thouglite thus wander, as in imagination 8 bereby given, that D'Aitcv E. Bou

ïï'Cém Mýt10Ps of. dity, while ber, heart so Over- bourg, Canada West, io soie Agent for t
fiow" with affbctýion ftr ber child, that the was This is a very simple story, but full of warldng and I followed tho« children te tbeir respective homte, ment, superiusendence and sale, of al] Lon,

emcell able te bring herself to the point of decision, instruction. There are many mothers who Make the and saw the one caressed by troupe of friends, gen1y n*iotered inthe narneof JAcquEs ADRII,&?t

sad mistake with Mrg. Burton, and under the tendà, and luxuriously cradied, while -the other ýas Trustee of EupitzAfiic BArt»un; and ù*ýiefi: là W' restrain or uniehel necessary for ber te P recogniftd. or paymeute epon mortga"Q 1
false ides of the nature of affection ruin tbeïr own laid upon itspSr pellet, with its 1 e mother beniâng are »,o, ffecdarli Dg. on td per»Cilly with Madame 1

Ber littJe daughter, whes &bout four years of age, children. And then, the prevailing tendeneyý of the fflritintears, They bave met once in the beering Agent, Mr. Boulton. And aH rnottgagees,

%yau taken auddeuly and dittigerously ill. It was age oeemato be the ab6litién of a-4 rigùr fit"the go- oflife'sjourney: theymaymeetagain. Alîdwffithe fur paymente ontales already mode, will p

bm"ht very low, and the appeurances were that @he vernment of the family as well ne state; and tisionary knowledge that the "me Church received them into the Pa"'eulara of their debte forthwith to

eformeré, wiwx than Solomon in their own "ncelte, its bosom, that at the same font they were made chil- autboriàed to collect and receive the saine.
inuot die. The mother waa in an agony. She had New York, Febrisery 14,1845.

have sought te teach the omnipotence of klodness, dren of God, break down the barriere of this wolid'anet thought that death would come te her child. The 1311J11à»ING LOT$
»W of parting with ber had never crowed b« mind, and the folly of coercion in the mauagement of the pride, and endear tbem to each lother? I know tiot LEVEN splendid BuilýDiNc. LOTItfOr èale,
and when the renlity brake upoli ber, and ràhe was told yeuug. But universel experience adda its teachiM how it is with others, but for inyself, I know that Puch an acre each, beautffully Pituated on Lhe F,

thet ber little one, . whont i3fie loved ne ber own Soul, te those of infinite wiedoin, assuring us that firmness knowledge ie one of the strongest links in the caain t)on.aboint a qitarter of a tnilefrera the Bridge

must be mingled with tefidérness in training the child: which binds me te seine 1 love. Those children rnay lots run down to the river, the soi] la excewould amn be stricken fer the toitib, elle, rike Rachel, _ -1 ý ý1 ;- . a * ... M ý ý1 . - ., . low-


